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(j|TW0-CENT PASSENGER RATE IS A STIMULUS
FOR BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF MICHIGA N
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^5 During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the ||

K DAILY SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours' work
5 each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money l\ 
Q for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners JJ 
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NewTOG xeW. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street.
J. H. Trout, 1429 W est Queen Street.
J.G. Muason, Dundas St, Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

7. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.

H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain. 675 West Queen Street,
H. Ebbage, 657 Dundas Street.
G. R. Ezard, 767 East Queen East.
James Lomas, Kingston Read and Hast

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street 
7. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street
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BiffaT«V
The price cutter of our Deter

mination Sale got «round to our 
Men’s Fancy and White Vest De
partment and simply cut the figures 
in half for the next week and until 
all are cleared out—that means a 
$1.50 vest for 75c, a $2.00 vest for 
$1.00, a $3.00 vest for $1.50 nod 
$4.00 lines for $2 00. We want to 
have the cleanest lot of tables this 
summer wn have ever had before 
stock taking, and our Determina
tion Sale has been a great factor 
in helping us to clear them.
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Map Showing Railway, Using Both 2.Cent and 3-Cent Passenger Rate, the Former in U. 8. and the

Latter in Canada.

Stlmnlnted Business,
The Grand Trunk Railway came lo 

the two-cent basis several years ago 
In Michigan for its thru line. It is 
said ill state railroad circles that this 
big corporation concluded to accept 
the two-eent rate as a means of stimu
lating business thruout this state, and 
it succeeded admirably. Yet its trains 
are not crowded in Michigan anything 
like they are in Ontario. It Is a daily 
occurrence In Ontario to find the trains 
of the Grand Trunk. Michigan Cent
ral and Wabash so crowded that seats 
are at a premium. That is not the 

In Michigan. Proportionately 
travel Is heavier In Ontario per capita 
than in Michigan, in spite of the In
justice of the applied rates.

This is the opinion of State Railroad 
Commissioner A. T. Atwood, one of 
the best Informed men on the subject 
of railroad statistics in Michigan. He 

cor- promises next Hveek to supply the 
Yet they re- Canadian people, thru The World, with 

service In some interesting facts of a compara
tive character, showing the advantages

I Roche
Frovh

Continued Front Page" 1, of the two-cent maximum rate, both 
to the corporations and to the public. 
To all intent and purposes the two- 
cent rate may be considered in Can
ada as the maximum rate, since only 
a few Isolated branches can be said 
to be earning less than the required 
sum per annum to place them within 
the conditions of the act.

A Most Nntnrnl Thing.
These are some of the aspects of 

the railroad situation as It hits the 
people of Ontario, 
regard the situation as somewhat of 
an anomaly, and those best Informed 
express amazement that the Dominion 
government has not already Insisted 
either on a maximum rate or a sliding 
scale. It is no secret that the di
rectory of the Michigan Central has 
been anticipating a 
this character from the Canadians for 
some time. It appeals to those fa
miliar with the case In this State as 
the most natural thing, as a matter 
of simple Justice to the corporations, 
as well as to their patrons.
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«two sections are equally accessible by 
rail and water. The population 
reference to the location of the rail
roads is similar and industrially there 
is little difference. The cost of main
tenance' of right of
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'ftways, If anything, 
is cheaper In Canada than in Michigan, 
since the cost of labor is
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SHOP TO-DAY 2; W. Corrldnn, 14 ft. 1 In., 3.
8. 200 yards (open)—John Fahey 1, 

R- L. Davidson -, O. Schultz 3- 
i). Shoe race—G. Leitch 1, J. Ray

nor 2, R. L. Davidson 3.
10. Boys under 14 years—C. Con

nell 1, A. Thompson 2, H. Griffin 3.
11. Putting shot—D. Kennedy, 38 ft. 

3 In., 1; T. Gleeson, 35 ft. 9 In., 2; D. 
Houlighan, 35 ft., 3-

si
was n 
bat tin, , not so high

In the Dominion ms in the States. In 
fact there is considerable difference In 
the scale of salaries 
vice in the State»,

Snaps all over oar big store that 
are money-savers for you and 
friend makers for us.

mcintyre s marshall ofRailroad circles
of fh. 
*ror< .received for ser- 

. as compared with
that paid for the same class of labor 
In Ontario. Then, too, Michigan 
quires the corporation to purchase 
from the state the right to do busi
ness within her confines. These 
dltions contribute to Increase the cost 

i of railroad construction and operation 
ill this section of the States over the 
expense Incurred by these same 
porntlons in Canada, 
ceive one-half more for 
Ontario than here.

Represented by SPADER & PERKINS,

KING EDWARD HOTEL B’L’D’G, TORONTO.King Sf.Easf, v:ise
end Shmidw 
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On any further decline small and large investors who wish to get safely 6% 
or better und also add to their principal should buy any of the following*safe 
secunties: Baltimore A Ohio preferred; Erie first preferred; Fort Scott pre- 
ferred; Continental Tobacco preferred; Big Four common; Rock Island Fours 
and Steel r ives. These securities will surely sell higher when forced liquidation 
ceases. We will buy und carry any sized lot until convenient for purchaser to 
complete payment. Call or write for further particulars.

SPADER & PERKINS, King Edward Hotel Building, Toronto.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

HOTELS.
nr hr “80vr:iiset,” choach
-A Cc.i l toil ; $2.00 j» d.ly ; Fnpplnj . 
tlic week. Koorns lor «vmleiuen 75c hJ[ 
Sunday dinner* u sp- lultv, 40c. wiiieriS* 
t**r and Church <ais pan* the door 2087 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop *

con* demand for
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BrodleFROM BLOW ON TEMPLE Written in the Handwriting of “the 

Late Pontiff—Relatives 
Not Present.

Miller.
tiv».et.
Wolfe,Horse PastureBelieve Decision of Courts Prevents 

Prosecution Under Lora's 
Day Act.

Contlnned From Page 1.

1 LIBERAL PAPER SEIZED BUSINESS CARDS.
Tfhysterics. I sent for the doctor then. 

He never ppoke again."
Lylnjt Fare Downward.

The peculiarity about her story is 
that she saw»him struck hy both sons 
while she was lying face downwards on 
the ground. This she stated later, when

rr\ WO OF OlîJi HTUI*B.\TS TOOK rotf.
tha Giant! Trunk Ita’lhray" '' 

you for a «imllar poeltlon in from .hri 
tn six months. Write to day for fnll'ner. 
fh-nlars. Dominion School of THegranh, 

Yonge-st Arcade, Toronto. ' 14 '
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baev oRome, July 26.—The will of the late 
Pope was read to-day after the meeting 
of the congregation of cardinals. Only 
that portion which deals with the ma
terial matter of the personal papal 
estate was made public. The will is 
written in the small, clear handwriting 
of the late Pontiff, presenting traces 
of uncertainty, and It might almost 
be taken for copper plate, 
opened by Cardinals Rampolla, Mocen- 
nl and Cretonni, the executors.

Governor's House Surrounded by 
Soldiers and Certain High 

Officials Arrested,

Large and Enthusiastic Crowds at 
the Afternoon and Evening 

Entertainments-

Three-
V.'ulie,
flr-r

illllpi onrr basf*-
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Miller.Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Two Olrta Disappear Mymterionely, 
From Confine» of Res

cue Home,
Panama, Colombia, July 20.—Not tJror-4r<i# The employes of the Toronto Street 

Railway, with theta- wives, daughters 
and sweethearts gathered In large num
bers at More Park Rink on Saturday 
afternoon and made merry 
cssion of the 10th

since the days of thel ast revolution.
BP VETERINARY.. | when an attack upon the city by the

tn 1 Liberals was feared, has there been 
such a panic In Panama as occurred 

o'clock the

.Hamilton, July 26.—For years 
bakers of the city have not started to I
work until after midnight on Sunday, j last night. Shortly after 9 
To-night they rolled up their sleeves at | office of El. Laplz, the organ of the
10 o’clock and began operations. T.hey ; ,^'by come officers of the general stuff 

believe that the recent decision of the j uf the army, who destroyed yesterday’s
edition of the paper. One of the dire ■ 
tors was slightly wounde-i-, but man
aged to escape. As the office of the 
newspaper is situated in a very popu
lous district, the news spread rapidly.
In the Santa Anas neighborhood, where 
most of the Liberals reside, sentiment 
rose to a high pitch, but no action was 
taken.

The next event came like a bomb
shell. A company of soldiers, appar
ently under the orders of Gen. Vas-
quez Cohos, Commander of the Nation- ...................................
Ill Forces, surrounded the residence of i * l'n,e >,r Collin* • Housekeeper 
Governor Mutls, but the Governor and 1 ,,
his wife, who is an American lady, hav- * , ,, " , " Mrs- Blake, It might also be

mentioned, Is very deaf.
Dr. Young, who was called, found the 

deceased unconscious, and he seems to 
ha ve recovered

It was

DON MILLS ROAD V A„.CAMnI‘B‘:LL. VETHttlNABl SUE-

T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, I.lmlt-d, Tetopirancr-street, To.

Æ"oræ *î:

3 be
from t

The eû»e will
on the cc-IX relatives of the late Pontiff were not 

present, altho invited.
That portion made public follows:

"In the name of tne Father, the 
Son and tb<‘ Holy Ghost, as the end 
of our mortal career is approaching, 
we put In this holograph will our 
last desires. Before all, we humbly 
supplicate the infinite bounty and 
charity of the blessed Lord to con
done the faults of our life and re
ceive benlgnantly our spirit In the 
-beatific eternity which we specially 
hope thru the merits of Jesus, the 
Redeemer, trusting to His Very 
Sacred Heart, an ardent furnace of 
charity, and fount of spiritual life 
and humanity. We also Implore as 
mediators the Blessed Virgin 
Mery. Mother of God, and our own 
beloved mother, and that legion of 
saints whom in our own life we 
venerated in a special way.

"Now, coming to dispose of the 
family patrimony, which Is ours ac
cording to the deed of division 
drawn up by the notary, Curzlo 
Franchi, December 17, 1882, we ap
point as heir of this patrlmonja our 
nephew, Count Ludovico Pecci, son 
of Giovanni Battista, our deceased 
brother. From this property must 
be deducted that already donated to 
Count Ftcardo. another nephew, on 
the occasion of his marriage, ac
cording to a deed of February 13, 
1.886, by Notary Franchi. Equally 
from this property must be deducted 
all the estate in the Carpineto 
Romano belonging to the Holy See 
according to the declaration In our 
chirograph of February 8, 1000. In 
this our testamentary divisions we 
have not thought of our other 
nephew Camillo and our nieces An
na and Maria, son and dnugliTevs 
of our brother, Giovanni Battista. 
For them we have in life properly 
provided decorous maintenance on 
the occasion of their marriages. We 
declare that no one of oup family / 
can claim any right in anything not 
contemplated In the present docu
ment, because all the other belong
ings of whatever nature which have 
come to us as Pontiff, consequent
ly are, and In any case we wish, to 
be the property of the Holy See.

“We confide the exact execution 
of this, our disposition, to Cardi
nals Mariano Rampolla, our Secre
tary of State : Mario Mocennl, and 
Seraflno Cretonni. This declaration 
Is to be our last will.

"The Vatican. Rome, this eighth 
day of July, 1900.

i I/ibernl party on the Isthmus, was vlslt- 
1 f.-d by ."./me officers of the general staff

annual picnic held 
Union th® au8plces of the Employes'

Privy Council makes it safe for then edition of the paper. One of the dire ■ ■ with^ag^ ^(-orated
to take this step without fear of prose- tors was slightly wounded, but man- jng banks snrrnn!^*’ and the S,°P"

essü <wKw —1=33
interfere to-nignt. They will wait until moat of the Liberals reside, sentiment \ „ ‘ \X‘H\V ilf .i llWvW lovnhii £rLJoaU^r' gilVe a very en-
they have av chance to consult itl^e r,'se to a high pitch, but no action was \i% \ V \\l \\ ' \ 8Tan} *fr0m the rustic pa-
Crowu Attorney before taking action- taken. \. . > \ W ll\'| /. viHon midway of the western boundary

Indian in Car Accident. The next event came like a bomb- N" 1 W and an orchestra at the
Louis Dixon, a stalwart red man, was she11- A company of soldiers, appnr- J I) '^1/7 *"d,,,flÜln,ahed ,mu9lc

probably fatally injured Saturday even- ently under the orders of Gen. \ras- * u danc€Ts» who cm red
mg. He walked into a radial car on tluez Cc>b<>8, Commander of the Nation- .. r. ... , „ . *ie.ror the h^nt of the day. On the
Birch-avenue between Barton and Can- ftl Forces, surrounded the residence of i 1 f >,r Collin* » Honwekeeper spacious verandah of the rmk, Harry 
non-streets. The front steps caught Governor Mutls, but the Governor and 1 (lllPcflf>n#Nd x,rfl L iTÎnîett a w,de selection from his
him and threw him some distance hi#i wife* who iR American lady, hav- • mentioned ’ is^verv dil^ 11 mIght also be Ine*hflu#tible reputoire of comic songs
When picked up. he had a frigh?fui !nS been warned a few minutes befare L who Si an .a , , a"d «"""oKw*. making an especial
cut In his back, and n big scalp wound lhe arrlvnl of the troops, succeeded ill ! deceased unmt-iJ. k found the hit with the children in his adapted 
He was taken to the City Hospital In esraP"'X- ' and he sepmK ta nuntry rhymes. Two clever littlean uuconsc oue condition, and ^it was General Heurtas, commander of the ! , TTrnr6°intea“er dhlldren- A,'ce and Jimmie Gardn-er,
several hours before he revalued his battalion of Colombia, when he learne 1 Th " deceased I j ' 'A L dau<ed the Highland fling, and other
«ases. Tbe doc-tors think he may re- « The E. Laplz Incident, repaired to ; A O F . wTo will take char« of ÎÏ! ?^tch »"d IrlPh dance. In costum"

headquarters, where he found General funeraI Heh Ta niinf, p f ?hî and received unstinted applause
robos. and, according to current re for about = ‘To ÜT5, ? "l'nd The Railway Jompany and th, mer-

Tranc-a^rîfl tf16 ^m’e?:'"rr,ent: Fernanilo ( loudy-m'ndied. He "never^drank ^Th^ known genial and irreprerolble “Tim” 
NavT a mfmher ^"[he departm"^ fons a're quiet nnd lnd^t" ous and 0^ ^-ke acted as referee, and car- 

XI Superior trlhuiml of iustice were s„mflrrled- The eldest son, Peter, aged f'ed t!?e Fames along so successfully
underTr^t th, lartJ traîna 'i2- who is married, has taken posse.,- that 'here were no complaints- He
to argue with General Cohos as toihf 8'°nt°nf the hPUAP- Blake is allow- hy John Griffin,

... e . leiralitv of his action An atiemnt Is ed to rerrnln a.t present, altho the clerk ot 'he couse, and Joseph Leon-
- „ Acquitted. alM slid tohhavro been ™de m^rae t who,e fnrnll>’ have always Objected to ard- «tarter, while W. T. Thompson,

ter Th. , • T°r and John A'cMas- Senor Guerra SecretarT of Finance : her presence- The «hole affair is Un- chairman, and M. Sinclair,
îf’L. f-h* 7° Prisoner, accused of set- but he refund to accompany The offi'- f,>r!una,e because of the esteem in of the Picnic Committee,
‘VT-nTn tH Sheds at the corner Thowent to hisToT-e lo arrest "'hirh 'he Cowling family have always
of C aroline and Ellen-streets, wer^ both 1- ? V*1 au h,f nou f 0 frr™ -been held.«quitted Saturday morning A F T e!- 1|,S,« a° i u retv1rnei wlth

^ fto v e rnor-U Mutls 3 spen t** a'sf ' night at -CHT^ANO MAN.

M r, ror r,^d,uj;r,^TT- rhamiber,a,n'K

bu't ThaTthev would nlTJh. hlcago, brother nf the Allnisler of War. It Is port 1 f the, ^uke of MsTlhorough.
ert Bradshaw and -lome. , ? C’ K0.T ! reported that Genera! Cohos offered the ^7 -appointed last week to the
berto.T gouirèrl'eaoiihothpr'sLévéT,e-in: ! Governorship to different Conserva- o' I^er Secretary of State for
magistrate thought they wnnM 17' lives, who refuged to aceept, and that 7 Colonies. The selection was des- 
too much respeet*for each other's fight hp himself will assume civil command. !b,t>e(fl|h>7"?|thPr TT™' HK an admlr- 
ihg powers fo set Into amlx-UD a gain ! H «aid that Consul Gudgor attempt- j ,7 77" of h,0W the y’nim"ev
and he let Brad-haw who w-is eh iT‘- i ; fd *° swld a cablegram to Arthur M. i mfn of th« Conservative party are re- 
Wlth assault, go When he pa ,i the eoSts j "caupre. the Vnited Stale- Minister at ! Ce vlTf, due «««"ltion by their pollti- 

lla„pe,,Ing, 1 ! Bogota, but that the agent refused to . tal chiefs.
Aid- Wallace ' „ .. _ ! aeoept the message, claiming that thej The Under Secretaryship for the

Committee Is after Citv SolEett S7'rs ' ""«•* were interrupted in spite of the Colonies has usually been a sure step 
ke,Tan because aha. ITfle^a ' oî-dero”'; ’ fa< 1 ,hat " ls k"7" 'hat Près, mes-! to promotion, as witness the 
payment of *200 without «^s^H.nJ1’**** W,re *CC#pt*a ‘hlS mWnln--

Four Dollars a Month wery
A oMronto. 

■Ion lv/Z/0 hi*
tier's 1
<i»y, t«T greevi:ii MONEY TO LOAN. the
to put 
»hlp «iA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOOOt 

XL pianos, organs, horses and tiroaa 
Call and get our Instalment plan of IcsJinL 
Money can be paid In small monthly or I
weekly payments. All business collide* 1
tl»i; „ Toronto Security Co., ]0 Uwlnr 
Building, d King West.

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

ed 7

JJJU Rocky 
VUin In 
<*orh, n 
e-pllt ttJ. KIRKWOOD

ifor an
DONLANDS.

1 Telephone N 2520
NXUONET T.OANEn SALARIED PSq. 
ill pie, retail merchants, tcnmsteri 
hoarding hounei, without Focurlty, easy pay
ments; largest huelness lo 4.1 prioriptl 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorla-street. ed Jersey

Frovldf
BettePulley

Castings
AMUSEMENTS.' r

ACCOUNTANT*.

MONRO PARK 1700.
rj EO. O. MEltSON, CHARTKRRD AC- 
X T eountant. Auditor. Assignee. Rooe 
32, 27 Welllngton-ktrept East, Toronto. At

TV'
Bo I tiw 

n*tt*
cover.

WEEK OF JULY 277wo («fris Disappear
Mrs. Stuckwell, 105 West King stre«t 

died suddenly In the City Hospital this 
afternoon. She was 54 years of 
and had lived here

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR^ nn<1
At N 

MontreWe are prepared to supply ICHARD G. ICIRBY, 530 Y0N0B 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904

A BIO. A BRIGHT. A CLEANage, Machine Moulded Pulley Castings Butt'*
Morlnrl

many years.
Two Of the little girls at the Girls' 

Home, George-stroet, disappeared mys- 
terlously Saturday night- The officials 
?.re i“ «.-Xi-eat state of alarm about 
them ”he P°llce are ,ryln6 to find 1

MINSTREL SHOW \\T F- PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
v Y « 851- Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

I7UJKHKS HOOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
1 gravel roofing; established 40 yean. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ed

to 48 inches diameter for 
belt, any face- Light,

in all sizes u 
single or dou 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

At
bie Jersey

Batte 
and Dt

BY

WM. JOSil DALY’SDodge Mnfg. Co., Atsecretary
LEGAL CARD». , ChtesgrINIMITABLE COMPANY.

Show goes (rain or shine) at 3.15 and 
r. lu p.m.

were every
where looking after the romfort of the 
guests. The other members of the 
committee were : R. J. Ma reha 11, J. 
H. Tompkins, J. W. Pemwarden, F. 
Woods, James H. Pickles, D.| Kellly, F 
Smith, William Sinclair, W. Murray, F. 
Clayton, R. East and’H. Locke 

A duplicate series of games was ar
ranged for the evening, so that 'he 
men working during the afternoon 
would be able to have a chance to 
win some of the prizes. The grounds 
were remarkably cool and pleasant, and 
everyone voted the affair a grand suc
cess. The attendance at night was 
much larger than during the day, and 
dancing was kept up until almost 
Sunday morning. The grounds 
illuminated with many colored lights 
and made an Ideal spot for a lawn 
party. A number of marquees fur
nished light refreshments for the 
thirsty crowds, but one pleasant fea
ture was the absence of anything In 
the way of fakes.

FtTTÔÏtSWORTH & RICHARDSON, 8AÎ 
V rleterv. Solicitor,, N< tarie, publia 
Temple Building, Toronto.

1 • OWELL, REID A- WOOD, BARRIS 
XV tern, Law lor Bonding, (I King W-x, 
N. W. Howell. K.C., Thu». Held, ti. Case, 
Wood, Jr ed-

\ Katie 
*nd O' 
-7S00.

TORONTO
Work*, Phone Jet. )39 or 140.
City Office, Main 3829 3830. 136 At

Hanlan’s Point Chicago
i>otroltUnderwood ran *n 

K<»roni 
Cfllrngn
$><>tTOh

iter and

AFTERNOON AND EVENING I EN.MIX. LENNOX * WOODS. UA1I 
lj rister» and wllcitix., Rom. Ul* 
Building. tUnfbton Lennox, T. Hfrbtrt 
Lennox, Sidney II. Wood,. It

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

Big Free ShowUNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. TAMES BAIRD, HABLU8TER, 60LICY 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. * tjoebta 
Bank C bum tier». Kin* street E„t, eon* 
Toronto-,apet, Toronto. Money t. w»» 
j limes Baird.
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(ry- I rtf vimlify restored, 
promptly cured.n new mode 
for men. Fr

Write tf
Fccrr.t losses 
of treatment 

Our book, tel ling you how to onro your
self nt home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any odd 

—Dr, Krus8,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

BASEBALLre to men
(King St. and Fraser Ave.) MARRIAGE LICENSES,r TORONTO vs. BUFFALO

(Champfon.t

ease of
It1 the Karl of 8elborne and the Bail of 

, Is thought that perhaps orders to to- Onslow, and The Morning Post Is ns- 
1 fuse mes-nges to Bogota have been is- sured that "the progress of the new
rued to the Gable Company by the mill- Under Secretary will not he less rapid
tary authorities. nor less well deserved. At any rate

As this despatch is being vent It Is . the Duke of Marlborough will have
learned that Dr. Arjona and Judge . ample opportunity to confirm the high 
•Vavia have been set at liberty, hut anticipations for hiss-future which his 
arrest.’* ch *f °f pO C<' remall,s undPr career has already aroused."

There was little excitement on the

andress.
A ALL WANTING MAItRIAOK LI CERF 

J\_ t-es shonid go to Mrs. S. J# Nttwft 
6Z5 West yIIeen ; open evening,; n# w 
pesse,.______________ —

To-Day at 4 p.m. lard', « 
when nr 
to m«k* 
Tbe>r, 
Rest erf,

While on i'll ng on a patient yesterday 1 
Dr. James White fell down a trap door 
and cot some nasty bruises. He i< able 1 
to be around again.

Lana way's Hotel and several 
building- In West 'Flainboro were de
stroyed by fire early Saturday morn
ing.

EYE-GLASSES JV13>W WILLIAMS

StHd on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
1res by the week 
or month.

Head Ofilco :
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1087.

1
STORAGE.Afternoon Evente, "Gioacchino Pecci, 

"Leo P. P. XIII." bollother First race, 50 yards {sons of em
ployes under 1-t years)—William What- 
land 1, C. Comeill 2, H. Griffin 3.

Second race, 50 ya,rds (young girls, 
12 to HI years)—Amy Shaw 1, May 
Haddon 2, Winifred Pickles 3.

Third race, 100 yards (employes 
only)—First heat—F. C. Lankin 1, A. 
Simone 2. R. J. Wilson 3: second heat, 
W E. Massle 1, R. Boylan 2: filial 
beat, W. E. Masele 1, R. Boylan 2, 
A. Simons 3, R. J Wilson 4 

4. Sack race, 50 yards—F. C. Lankin 
1, E. Rankin 2, J. T. Ross 3.

5- Hop, step and Jump—E. Rankin, 
36 ft. 3 In., 1; J. B. Thompson, 31 ft. 
2 111., 2: J. M. Cockrell, 34 ft., 3-

6. Hands and feet—A. Simons 1, A. 
Caskic- 2. E. Crowley 3, H. Graham 4.

7. Running long jump—H. Spears, 16 
ft- 3 In., 1 ; J. M. Cockrell, 15 ft. 7 In..

Ferrozcjie is noted among physicians ] 2; E- Orowley, 15 ft. 4 In., 3 
for lhe prompt manner In which it 8. Race, 200 yards—G. M. Smith I, 
brings strength and vigor- It tncreas- R. J Wilson 2, F. C. Lankin 3. 
es the appetite, keeps digestion in per- 0. Shoe race—H. Graham 1, T. Par- 
fect order, and assists assimilât on so fltt 2, R. J. Wilson 3. 
that every partic'e of food eaten is sure I 10. Putting the shot—F. Malone, 
to nourish and invigorate the body. ' ft- 3 In., 1; A. Blaney, 33 ft- 8 In., 2; 
You won't sleep poorly, feel tired and A. Boylan, 33 ft. 4 In.. 3. 
nervous If you use Ferrozmie, because 11. Married women's race—Mrs. F 
1 e,rlkes at the root of any disease that Philip 1. Mrs. H Oraham 2, Mrs. F. A- 
may be w-orkmg in the system. j Shipman. 3.

^ 1 «•mpleman of Mach- ; i< Young girls' race, under 13 years
I, "e, fou„n,‘ H,e S- ait' —Ray Shipman 1, Hazel Shipman 2, 

<»st satisfaction in u#ing Ferrozone and | Winnie PirkiAK ^ V
consider it is the best tonic made. I mnie Even!»* Frenis
wa* .all run down a few months aco, 1 Ktenin* Brent»,
and in a very miserable state of health. „ t L
I took a few boxen of Ferrozone and Godding 1, M. Johnson J. Held 3.

2. 100 yards (men)—F- N. Allan 1,

it SIT CUE AND PI-Poor glasses are dear atany price. 
‘ If It comes from

STORAGE FOR FI „ v(lM
^ a nos; double and single furniture taos 
for moving; the oldest and most

Lester Storage and Cartage, 3flü BP*

error of 
reived I 
Kewsrk 
Mont run 
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ham sn

TRIBUTES TO THE POPE. mil I f c goods are the best.
dULL^

©nt with good quality.
firm 
dlun nrenne.i Stf>ek Yards Hoi#»l l* on the direct route 

™ to Deerlng and Hamilton S. and I. Co., hy Ptreet to-dny, the Colombian battalion 
■> tbd new Ferrie street hrlg<\ ex ! attending ehurch in n bo<ly as usual,

but the condition of affairs is 
serious.

In All th© Cntholt© Church©» Yes
terday- Reference» Were Made.IF A TONIC rr.

it must be good
EDWARD C- BULL.

Optician
King Edward Hotel Building

' AGENTS WANTED.I very
(ïovernmr Mutls is virtually 

a prisoner. Undoubtedly Gen. Cohos 
will issue later a proclamation giving 
the reasons for his notion. The Na
tional government in certain

At

BARNARD CASTLE RESULT. fit HK ONLY At THOltlZED g*
1 Pop.- U- NIII Written 

eneoiirnsement, npprolmtlen nnd m tJ} ..i- 
Hi* Hollnrae, l.y Mgr. B.-rnflrd t' J' fj 
D.D., LL.lt. (Lavait. Thl* dWLW"™ - 
n nlhor was anmmonrd to R',ni'.”!' 
pointed hv the Pope as his 0HM1 j, 
rnph.-r. Th* book Is .unlorsed hy l> » 
Sharrottl. Papal Delegate for Caiu"'».
Is approved and rcc. gnlzeil hi 
authorities as the only "fflelnl^

rinelnn*
Ilttshur

Batter
fimlth.
94f*.

IS REQUIRED At all the Catholic churchee yester 
day feeling references were made to 
the death of th» late Pontiff.

At the

1367

Continued Prom Page 1#
Remember There is No Medicine So 

Strengthening and Health 
Giving as

quart .vs
eltiou to the government for saying *s being held responsible for much of 
that while he was not opposed to an what has happened because the sold- 
enquiry Into fiscal matters he was ,erS haVn not been pi Id for some time, 
rlrongly opposed to the taxation of Tb° of what is now going on
foodstuffs. The member in question *P ,he ‘ oiomblan Congress, it is re
wrote to Sir Alexander asking whether lieved. will be favorable to the canal 
that line was Inconsistent with party treaty, for the enemi^s^rf 
allegiance. The reply of the govern- it now believed will oe 
m#*nt whip was: vinced of the necessity

“Nothing in your speech is lnconais- clauses which It contains in regard to 
tent with party allegiance. The gov the control of the zone, 
ernment is engaged in an enquiry, md Cable communication with Bogota 
to such you are not opposed. The fact has been restored, 
that you are opposed to taxation of 
foed does not carry with it any impu
tation of hostility to the government. 1 j 

Meanwhile the free trade Unionist Phoenix. N.Y.. July 2th—Excitement 
members of the House of Commons are OVf|r* the restoration of his wife, from 
complaining that their election agents whom he had been separated for two 
■ re receiving from Birmingham pamph- years, is believed to have hastened if 
lets and leaflets advocating Mr. Cham- not caused the death of Fred Bunzy. 
bcrlaln's proposal for distribution Mr* Bunzy was twenty eight years old. 
among their constituents, altho the go<; J He has lived here all his life up to 
•rnmenUhave not yet declared those pro- wine years ago. when he went to VVcils- 
posals as part of their policy. This ville and into the jewflry business, 
touches upon the question now be- Two years ago he had a mtsunder- 
Ing discussed as to which side will rc- standing with his wife and she went 
cure fontrol of the Unionist machine to her home. The husband lived «it an 
with its funds and excellent orçaniza- hotel since and took the separation 
tion. j very mu<-h to heart. Two days

! Mrs. Bunzy came to Wellsvllle and 
had a talk with heir husband 
agreed to start over again and forget 
the cause of their trouMe 
returned to her home to pack up end 
ome back to her husband, anti Mr. 
Bunzy went to his hotel. As he arose 
from the table after dinner he

ISLAND f. MUSKOKA LAKESChurch of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Father Cruise asked the pray
ers of the congregation for the repose 
of the Pope's soul. During the course 
of his sermon Father Cruise said that 
what would stand the late Pontiff in 
good stead was not his diplomacy 
his Latin verse writings, but his great 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin. '

JUST OUT Ai
glen echo

The prettiest spot in Mtmkokn. Finest 
location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

New Y
lArtcrk*
rtb*»r tr 
©ill of t 
•truck 
< "hie ago# 
Clevela'n 
Boston

Ferrozone A Fine Lithograph
OF THK LATE

POPE LEO
” 16x20,

! <>t the Pope. Over 800 imite». -----
Illustrated. licet eomml«li'n f0 ”*2,7,. . 

j Sell only the otrieln! life by Mgr. O neilife 
' Klegsr.t outfit froe. The John C. Min 
! Co , Toronto, Ont. *°
|__________________ ________  t

the treaty 
easily <on- 
of enr ia In

ed-7.,nor

that the hallowed words which nearly 
In some of the other churches men- two thousands years ago had anngun - 

tion was made of the fact that there led the death of Lazarus might be lit- 
were several reasons why the late Pop-> tingly applied to the sad event that had 

so devout to St. Anne. His befallen the Catholic Church during 
mother's name was Anna Prosperl Pec- the PaHt week. He said that the Pope 
ci, and so according to the custom In wa8 h'vt>d In life, revered In death, and 
Italy he had been in the habit from the united prayers of the Catholic world 
early childhood of saluting his parent had appealed to the throne of heaven 
on 8t- Anne's Day. St. Anne was also 1 that L®0 might be admitted to the 
the name of the mother of the Blessed sain,cd ranks of Peter and his succe.t-

eors. whose a postdate he so devoted-

Clilrago

f-lnhe, 
I'.siton 
I'hllsdel 
Tlerelan 
I1 .'troll 

Y<
Chicago 
*it. I/O» 
8t'fi»hlng

r lNiUHAWCB VALUATOR».

B LKUOY S UO„ HEAL 
Insurance BriArr» nn.l Vs'ostora 

7)0 Or 'w>n-efro©t Ksst. ; Toronto.

wagDIED DEFORE KEVMOV. J.
RUUIIER STAMP».

colors,

Suitable for picture dealers.
B.æ- n^Be!rAM,ï;8b^
King wfst, Toronto

Virgin, and 
Joachin, which 
consort of the Virgin Mary.

It wag on the 2ftih July, thp day of 
the feast of St. Anne, that the Pope 
made his first entry Into his episcopal ! der a crowded Coliiinbiis-avuauc car, Doug- 
City of Perugia. I las Malcolm, 6 ycar.^ old. suffering intense

God’s will that the Pope : pain from -the injurie» .ie huntained when
thi*U fpnet Tvhc.t0 reeRt °n e!e,°^ he was thrown under the car, remained for 
tm« feast when vespers were being , IHarly .an hour Into yesterday nftewioon. 
said in all tne Roman Catholic churches while terriflud po-<»<»ngcr<H tried In every 
thruout the world. For the last 25 way to extricate the bruised nnd bleeding 
years the sacred college of cardinals 1.body of the boy. 'fh<‘ youngster narrowly 
had been accustomed to gather in the i escaped lotting hi* life, but all the time 
Pope's presence on the feast of St.! , , ... / , , , t ,
Joachim, consort of the glorious St -1S Sn powible for a lad of his ago.
Anne, and offer to him their respect- ‘ W,l,,le ™TI>rtratl<,L,B were ' being made to 
. . p ju« k up the en»r he nnde no complaint,
ful solicitation^ for the ensuing year iwf mam ma that I m hurt, 'cause

Richmond Hill the Rev. J. S. Min- «he'll think I (Med; so please don't tell her, 
nehan m epeaklng of the Pope said | mfhter.’'

the Pope's name was 
was the name of the ly continued. On W
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1 nder Car for a Hour.
New York, July 2*i. —Tightly wedged un ART.1. Ladies' race (over -1G yenrs> —

FOKSTEtt - POBTBAI* i 
It Oulu» : 24 Klof-MT»" I

T W. L. 
ej . Painting. 
Weet. Toronto.TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING COwas surprisied at tho result. Ferrozone 

drove away that dull, heavy feeling. J°hn Fahey 2, R. L- Davidson 
and put m.v system in splendid order. ! 3 Sack race—H. Mitchell 1, G. Mit
I am never nervous or sleepless and cl,eH J- Raynor 3. 
have a hearty appetite. This is all due 4- Hand* and feet—J. T. Ross 1, 
to Feerozoue, which I recoinmen-ta in R. Schultz 2, D. Hpullghan 3. 
the slronge-et way poesihle." i 5. Hop, step nnd Jump—W. Sinclair,

If you feel the need of a good stimu- 34 ft.. 1: A. Ifllburn. 33 ft 2 In.. 2; 
luting tonic Just try Ferrozone. Price D Kennedy. 31 ft. 8 In., 3- 
50 cents per box. nr s:x boxes for $2 5:). : C. Ladies' nail race (married) —Mrs. 
Sold hy all druggists or hy mail from i Taylor 1. Mrs. Robinson 2, Mrs. Me- 
The Ferrozone Company. Kingston, | Donald 3.
Ont.

Limited,

WEST KING ST., TORONTO.
ed-7ago

I.UST,SENATOR FORGET BETTER. ,

Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—The 
Hon. Senator Forget, who has been se
riously ill at his Sennevlale home, 
reported to be much improve) in health 
this morning. Yesterday he was suf 
flciendy recovered to be Able te walk 
about hie room.

T (».sr—HOLD WATCH. LADY'R.HDVJ' 
Li Ing case; King ca-st. Box S3, o

Th#»y

The wlf1
WEAK MENhi- reineiinv<l under th'* car he wa* an

Instant relief—and n positive cure for lost PERSONALS.

' fid Um
vitality, sexual weakness, iierrous debllltv, 
.-missions snd varicocele,n-e Hazcllen’s Vi 
îalizer. Oniy S3 for one month's rrcalmenr. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambition*. 
J.K. Hszclton. PH D.. W8 Yonge St. Torente

I'BNINO FOR PKOIIATIONEB* * 
V# I lie Belleville H -pits.!. Apolr ta 
Mrs. Horner, Belleville Hveoltul, BellfTM» 
Ont.

faint nnd tried to get to the door,^but 
fell dead from heart failure. Be sure and get Ferrozone to

day—ft assures health.
7. Running long Jump—A. Htlhurn,

15 ft. 3 In.. 1; G. Mitchell, 14 ft 4 In.,

Ï
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